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health. The Profesor announced that the best
and most nutrittous bread coul8 not be made
from tht - wliîes," or household flour, but oniy
fromn the 14wboie meal,' consisting of the eni-
tire wlieatt grain ground up in one way, and used
s it comnes frotît tht milistonea, unsifted, and
therefore contairîing ail the bran. Ife aiso
showed by calculation that 1,000 pounds of
such whole or entire meai contains of tbe cee
ments of-

Muscular matter,
Fat.... ...
Boni! materiai,.

156 ibs.
28,

170,

354 ibs.
XVhereas, in fine flour are fournd oniy of

Muscular matter, ... 130 ibs.
Fat,.. ........ 20
Boue materiai.......60

2 10 ibs.
If, then, the reai elements of food, converti-

bic by assimilation mbt muscular flesh, fat, and
bone superabound to the extent of 144 ibs. in
whole ment, and, as an inevitabie consequence,'
to pure brown brcad, when compared with tht
white, tatsteiess, artificiai compound made by
the white and "4 fancy" bread bakers. Some
ailowance must, however, be made for conf-ti-
tutionai varieties ;for it is proved, that in many
instances bread which contains ail the coarse
bran becomes flatulent and too laxative, in con-
sequence, peehaps, of irritation produced by the
mechanical action of uîîrduced scaiy particies.
In sueh cases, the bet -"one-way " or grist
flour, obiained froin the Miii, with thte Separa-
tion of the rough bran oniy, shouid be sub:stitu-
ted.-[Sekcted.

READ TO IMPROVE.-Any young farmner who
wiii inake it a pint to read a hitl every day,
from soine approved agricuiturai book or paptr,
wîll have profitabîle food for reflection as he
treads the furrows--.and wiil find hie mind ra-
pidly advancing in useful knowledge connccted
wùih bis profession.

SILî.-The quantity of siik ueed in Engiand
abate amouints tach year to, more than four
millions of pounds in weight! for the produc-
tion of wiîcbî myriads upon myriads of insects
are requircd. Fourteen thousand millions of
animated creatures annuaiiy live and die to,
suppiy this corner of the world with an article
of iuxury. If astoniehment be excited ai ibis
fact, let us cxîcnd our vicw Io China, and sur-
vcy the dense population of ihat widely.'spread
region, wbose inhabitnts, from the Enmperor
on bis throne t0 the peasant in hie Ionely but,
ame iadebted for iiaeir clothing tu the labours of
the Siik Worm. 1: is truly remarked by
Scotre excellent p.perb «« âat iînaginatiua

fatigued with the flight, is lost and bewildered
in conteniplating the countiese nurnbers which
every successive year spin their eiender threads
for the service of' mnar."

MIJSTARD PLASTERS.-When a m1us-tard pias-
ter is to be appiied, there 8houid aiways be a
piece of clean musiin or gauze pI*ed between
it and the skia, unless the contrary is expressly
ordered by a physician. Tht: mustard acis
quite as powerfuily, and the wvhole cari be re-
moved more quickly, and without the disngree-
able ef1f'cts of droppin, àt about.

IIow TO REbIOVE DUST OR LINi' FROiN Vzr.-
V'ET OF. WOOLLEN CLOTES.-Dust or lint may
readiiy be removed from velvet or wooilen
-luth by wiping it, white dry, with a piece of

tpe, without reference to color.
SAVE TIIE URINE.-The urine froin cattie je

worth as much as the soiid droppings. Any
fariner cari easily secure the wisoie, both in
summner and winter, by having a bed of turf or
vegetabie matter deep enough to catch and re-
tain the iiquid. The watcry portion suon eva-
porates, white the soiid inatter, amouinting to,
about 12 per cent., is incorporated with the turf,
and heid tili needed for use.

LI VERPOOL CORN MARKET, June
16.-The market was steady during the week,
but wixh only a moderate amount uf business
passirîg. Flour eiightiy advanced yesterday,
best Western Canal bringing 22s. to 23s. per
barrel. Canadian 22s. 9d. to 23s. Wheat ad-
vanced 2d. per bushel.

NEW YORK, Juiy 2.-There is a fair de-
mand for WVestern and New York State Flour,
for the east and for export. The prices range
from $4.12 to $4.75 pcr barrel, according to
quality. There is a fair inquiry for Wheat, at
75 cents to $1.25 per bushel, according tu
quality. There is a fair demand for Ashes of
buîh sorts. Pearis $5.60, Pots $5.65. Lard
is in fair dernand, at 6 to 7 cents per lb.

TORONTO, Juiy 4th.-Flour per barre!
15.9. to 208. Oatmeai per barrel l6s. tu
18â. Wheat per bashel 3s. 6d. to 4d. Rye
per bushel 2s. 6d. to 3s. 2<1 Barley le. 6d.
to 19. 9d. Oats 10d. t0 18. Peas le. 6d.
to, 2s. Potatoes 2s. to 29. 6d. Onions 39.
6d. 10 s. Frcsh Butter Gd. 10 71d. per lb.
Eggs, per dozen, 5d. t0 6d. Beef per cwt. 12s.
6d1. to 179. 6d. Mutton, per lb5., 2id. t0 4d.-
Venl 2id. to Sd. Bacon, per lb., 3d.to 4d -
Ham@, per cwt., 25s. to 30s. Lard, per lb.,
4d. to 4id. Hay, perton,35a. to 45s. Scmw,
30a. to 37à. 6d. Timotby Seed, per bmushel,
e. to s. Ttirkeya, each, Io. 3d. tg 33. 9*-
Geee each, 2s. 38. te 2s. Gid.
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